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BibKribtra of tan Joax--
look at the data oppo

site yomr ammo oa the wrappor of
jour Journal or oa taa saargb. of

.Taa Joaraal. Up to taia data, yoer
maaeriptJoa ia paid or accoaatad

Oacmauk. is to hare a new $7,000 audi-

torium.

It ia catimated that it will require
$3,184,908 to run the state of Nebraska
the next two years.

SzxAToa Miixabd leavas Omaha today
(Taeaday) for Washington where be ex-

pects to remain until after March L

It seems to be a settled fact that Con-.ifwai-

Canaon of Illinois will be the
aext speaker of the house of repre- -'

eentativea.

Aoookdiko to late figures there were
40,000 less votes cast at this year's Ne-

braska state election over the vote of
two years ago.

The Nebraska state board of public
lands and buildings has negotiated for
the purchase of $300,000 bonds as an
investment for the permanent school
fund.

Ownra to the bitter fight waged against
J. H. Mickey for governor his plurality
was the smallest on the ticket, 5,355 and
Fowler for superintendent the largest
16272.

Fbkd. Smith, a coal dealer of St Louis,
was fined $500 the other day in police
court for delivering a short weight load
of coal to a patron. The judge gave him
the maximum penalty prescribed by law.

Campbell Bbob'. circus has returned
to Fairburv for the winter. This is a
Nebraska product and the management
of the show report the best business this
season of any since they have been on
the road.

The statement is made in a telegram re-

ceived at Omaha recently, Manitoba
claims that of its total population, 3,000
were formerly Nebraskans, who took
property with them to Canada to the
estimated amount of $5,000,000.

At the state woman's suffrage conven-

tion to be held in Tecumseh, December
2 to 4, one-evenin-

g is given over to the
men, when Governor-elec- t J. H. Mickey,
A. L. Bixby, W. M. Maupin and other
prominent men will address the public

McCarthys plurality over Robinson
for congress in this district according to
the official count is GGO, the total vote
for McCarthy being 19,201, while Robin-
son's total was 18U. Beveridge, the
prohibition candidate, received a total of
632 in the district.

The Baltimore American is of the
opinion that railroads are now making
legitimate profits enough to pay their
increase in wages. It will not be neces-

sary nor good policy for them to put an
extra tax on the public in the way of
increased freight rates.

When railroads have more business on
hand than they can comfortably handle,
observes the Washington Star, it is diff-

icult to see why any of them should feel
the necessity of combining to hold up
rates. A project to increase facilities,
woald appear to be more in keeping
with the situation.

A stobt is going the rounds of the
state press to the effect that a reindeer
five years old was captured one day last
week in a pasture four miles east of
Superior. The animal fiercely fought
the four men who captured it, and partly
stripped the clothing off one of them.
It is supposed that it had escaped from
some show or Santa Clans.

The Crete Democrat takes little com-

fort in the result of the election. The
following might be prefaced with the

: that but for a certain republican
the democrats would not have had

this grain of comfort: "The election of
O. M. Hitchcock in the Second district
is oae of the bright spots in the demo-crati- o

gloom, today."

The Commercial club of Schayler met
reeeatly to agitate the building of a
bridge across the Platte river. One of
the propositions advanced is to plank the
B. M. railroad bridge and pay the
railroad company a specified sum of

' each year for the keeping of it in
A few of the jHmnneas men of

that city have become convinced that
8ohayler is not receiving her share of
baaiaess from the. surrounding country,
aad the Sun scores them severely for
their lethargy in allowing the neighbor
towae to secure their trade.

Tax Lincoln Journal says: "In line
with the talk that the Burlington is to

its line to Grand Island about
i and avoid the heavy grade at

' Osrmsatown by building a cutoff west
of MOford, a railroad map maker says

4 tho BMialiao of the Burlington to the
eoald be shortened by baildiag

i MOford to McOool Junction, whare
the aLC A O. tinea of the road join. It

a good grade coald also be
The building of the cut-o- ff

of Mflford woald give the road
pcsotieally a double track line from Lin-

coln to Tamora or Utica.n

Tas Sidney Telegraph saya: "Again
the aoaatry is full of land buyers aad
the aoxt sixty days will see more land

ia Cheyenne couaty than
t sold daring the past three years.

iTJsioa Pacific and Bariiagtoa rail- -

have flooded the tasters eoaatry
with lead literatare showing how chesp
these leads are aad what they produced
the past season. The divide hands of

a ty are salUag coaoKierawy
owth-a- they will aiaety days

Now -t- he time, if at all, for the
ad farmer to shat out

buyers aad speculators and
r wwmo- wamw HHHI Isbb

t&AM.-- .

GROWING EXPORTS OF MANU-
FACTURES.

It is a gratifying faet that the foreign
for Amonnsa manufactures has
sresstag, throughout the year.

For nine months eodiag with September
the total was $311,302,441, against $208,-660,5- 51

in the corresponding months of
last year. Only once has the record of
the present year been surpassed, aad that

in 1900, when the total for the nine
the was $338,678,000. The manu

facturers of the United States are send
ing abroad each day an average of
$1453,060 of their products and this

eld for their activities is steadily ex
panding. Ten years ago the demand for
Aaanrifian manufactured articles wi

only one-thir- d as great as now. The
SIGtyOOOyOOO aggregate for nine months
waa passed in 1889, the $200,000,000 mark
in 1897, and the $300,000,000 mark in
1900. Special reasons existed for the
falling off in exports last year. Copper
was extremely high and the home de-

mand for iron and steel taxed all chan-

nels of supply to the utmost. In the
first three-quarter- s of the present year
the increase in the imports of iron and
steel amounts to $13,000,000 or double
that for the same months in 1901. While
it is true that the sale of American man
nfactnres abroad is a small item com-

pared with the home demand, yet it is
gratifying to know that the world mi con
stantly learning more about the excel
knee of the products turned out by our
enterprising establishments and skilled

Our cotton manufactures sold abroad
in nine months of the present year are
valued at $26,168,173, against $19,689,608

last year. This increase is highly accep-

table, for we raise the cotton and should
manufacture it to a far greater extent
In this item the southern states, with
their multiplying cotton milk, have a
deep and permanent interest American
shoes have become noted in Europe and
aresought on account of their unequaled
style and sound workmanship. The ex-

ports of leather and its manufactures are
$22,593,288, against $21,440978 last year.
Gains are seen also in agricultural im-

plements, wood manufactures, paper,
tobacco, fibers, books, maps, explosives,
paints, clocks and watches, wool, jewelry,
copper, liquors and paraffins. This wide
range of growing exports of manufac-
tures k one of the best assurances of
continued prosperity. St Louis Globe--

Democrat

THE FEEDING VALUE OF SOFT
CORN.

It seems to be pretty well established
by the analyses made at Ames, says Wal-

lace's Farmer, that the dry matter of
soft corn, pound for pound, has about
the same feeding value as that of well
matured corn. It seems tolerably clear
that it will require about twenty per
cent more soft shelled corn to make 100
pounds of dry matter than of mature
corn. The conclusion which seems to
be drawn, therefore, is that by giving
twenty per cent or one-fift- h, more of
thk soft corn the same results can be
secured. Thk we think k a mistake
although at first sight it would seem to
be quite reasonable. Corn k usually
fed in the ear and we are quite sure that
farmers will find that it takes more than
twenty per cent additional grain in the
ear to make 100 pounds of weight

We think it safe to assume that the'
additional water in the soft corn thk
year takes the place of the grain which
the season failed to place there and put
in water instead. Thk being the case,
70 pounds of ears, which heretofore
made 56 pounds of corn and 14 pounds,
or twenty per cent of cob, will thk year
yield only 44B pounds of corn and thirty-eig- ht

per cent of cob. In other words,
the proportion of corn to cob thk year
in the soft corn section will be very
much lees than in ordinary years; in fact
there will be nearly donble the number
of pounds of cob in proportion to the
com that there was in previous years.
The farmer will, therefore, need to feed
at least thirty per cent more of hk soft
corn to produce the same results than
he would of corn with the usual amount
of water content

The farmer, however, need not spend
much time in speculating on the feeding
value of hk corn. All he has to do k
to take 70 pounds of ear corn of average
quality, hang it up in the kitchen or in
some other good place for a few days
and let it dry out until it k in about the
condition that corn will be next spring,
then weigh it and find out how much
water it has lost Then shell, and weigh
the cobs.

Wednesday's Lincoln Star says: "Pe-
ter Mortensen wfll be 'high man' on the
republican state ticket On the face of
the returns ate thk afternoon hk ma
jority was 16JB12. The figures were still
in the process of being checked up, and
the clerical errors may slightly change
the result Mr. Mortensen's total vote
k 100,942. Mr. Lyman, hk opponent
polled 8490. Mr. Fowler ranks next
Mr. Smith, hk competitor, polled 84,708.
Mr. Fowler got 99,711. Thk gives him
a majority of 15,003. Mr. Follmer got
a alightly lower vote than Mr. Fowler,
but he appears to have a larger majority.
He got 99,394. Mr. Brennan's'vote was
84404. Thk leaves a majority for Mr.
Follmer of 15429a Mr. Marsh got 99,-1- 28

votes. Hk majority over Powers is
12,984. Mr. West k next to Mr. Morten-se- n

in regard to majority. Hk plurality
k 15,677. Mr. Weston's total vote was
9847. Mr. De France got 8270. Me-GUt-on

got 98320, Gilbert 87,013.

A Swede girl worked for us six or
eight years. She had laid by several
hundred dollars and last fall she con-
cluded to go back to Sweden. She had
no relatives in thk country. 8be came
alone and was not afraid to go back
alone. She did not call it a visit, but
was going back tostay. Wetoldherahe
would be sick for home and comeback.
After about six months she did come
back and brought a sister and two other
girkwith her. We asked herwhy she
did not stay aad work in Sweden. 8be
said that $27 a year was the highest
wages paid for girk and they had to
work: half of the time ia the summer in
the fields planting, pulling weeds and
harvesting crops. She said: "My sister
aad I together are receiving $8 a week
doing the housework for one familyand
we are living much better. Over there
it k brown bread, vegetables, seldom ever
say meat butter, satar. tea or coffee."

Oeatral Farmer.

B. P.CLAXKSDX, the veteran newspaper
aa of Das Moines, Iowa, has jest been

passion agent for the district
Iowa aad Nebraska,

The U. a Year Book for 1901 af the
Detrtment of Agriculture has' been
issued by the government The frontis-
piece contains the portrait of the lata J.
Sterling Morton of our state. A number
of pages are devoted to the subject of
timber resources of Nebraska with sev-

eral fflastratiooe including photographs
from the sand bilk in Holtoounty and
of pine timber in Dawes aad Sheridan
counties. The aathoritke at Washing-

ton are evidently making a practical
study of the timber question inNebraska.
We quote the following in regard to the
subject: "On account of its high value
in general utility and commerce the
planted timber of Nebraska has a good
influence upon the social weU-bei-ag of
the state. Nebraska farmers .know that
their pleasant home surroundings are
largely the result of their own labors.
They have changed the wild prairie into
productive farms, and in the amidst of
barrenness have reared comfortable
Homes and surrounded them with trass,
until the whole state k a picture of raral
comfort The beauty of the state like
its resources, has been elevated by alow,
painstaking work. Each suocsssful
plantation in Nebraska by benefiting oae
portion has improved the entire region.
The government for thk reason k inter-
ested in the promotion of individual
planting until every land owner shall
plant in quantity aufficient for hk needs.
In Nebraska the government has a
further duty. Xn the- - state it owns
9,798,688 acres of land, tbe larger body of
which centers in the region known as the
sandhills." Then follows" an account of
experimental growih of pine' trees in
Holt and other counties, and the opinion
expressed that in all probability all thk
will result in the reclamation of the sand
hill region.

Nebbaska ihad 7,740,556 acres of corn
planted in 1901, producing 109,141,840

busbek which were valued at 958J9&6J5&L

Thk makes an average of nearly 54c a
bushel. One interesting feature k that
Nebraska stands fourth in acreage end
third in number of bushels. Iowa had
230,26450 bushek and Illinois comes
next with 198,025,713 bushels. Nebraska
produced 42,006,885 buabek of wheat in
1901 and was fifth in the rank, Kansas
standing way ahead of any other state
with a record of 99,079,304 bushek. Ne-

braska raised 39,06522 bushek of oats
last year and stands sixth on the record
with Iowa first having raised 1230464
bushek. Iowa reports the greater num-

ber of young chickens raised which were
1807,673. The United States exported
459,218 cattle in 1901. These figures are
taken from a government report

The Springfield Republican says that
never before probably in the hktory of
railroading has there been so extensive
an advance of wages by the voluntary
action of the companies as k now going
on. The example of the Pennsylvank k
being followed in whole or part by the
New York Central, the Reading, the
Union Pacific, and, as reported, by the
Lake Shore, the Wheeling A Lake Erie,
"Big Four" and "Nickel Plate" roads, all
closely related to the Yanderbilt interest
Something like' 300,000 men will be
affected by wage increases either already
granted within a few days or --practically
determined upon. Thk k the way to
broaden the foundation of a prosperity
which has been in great danger of 'be-
coming top heavy.

Herb Krupp, the great gun-mak- er and
the richest man in Germany, died sud-
denly at Essen at 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon of apoplexy. Moderate esti-
mates of hk fortune place it at $125,- -
000,000. He made great .sums by sup
plying armor plate for the new navy.
Besides hk iron works and shipyards he
had an interest in many financial enter-
prises and recently had acquired exten-
sive coal properties in connection with
the North German Lloyd -- Steamship
company. He leaves a widow and two
daughters who are at school, one named
Barbara, aged 17, and the second named
Bertha, aged 15.

The Omaha World-Heral- d asked to
know how the republicans made a price
of 35 and 40 cents for corn, and the Fre-
mont Tribune answers the query very
correctly in these words: "It was done
by establishing confidence; opening the
milk, giving employment to labor and
increasing its purchasing power. These
have enlarged the demand and the de-

mand has increased the price, in spite
of a very large supply. It k all plain
enough when you come to examine the
question. We are surprised at the ig-

norance of the World-Heral- d, whose
editor was elected to congress a week or
so ago." -

1
ADDITIONAL
:: LOCAL ::

lekaal jfttsa.
The enrollment for the High school k

90. The average attendance this month
8H.O.

The Seniors have selected sabjects for
orations and will hand ia their first pro-
ductions for' examination tDeossaber i. .

The third number of the High School
Reflector has just been published. The
cover page of thk number- - contains a
half tone cat of the foot ball team.
Thk issue k perhaps the moat interest-
ing one that has been published thk
year.

Dr. Paul loaned to the B. G. C. 04
Physiology class the three bones of the
human ear, aavil, hammer and stirrup
and Dr. Tieasing has consented to loan
for the same work hk valuable micro-
scope sad fine outfit of appocaromatic
and oil emersion lens. These will be
used for Bacteriology.

An interesting experiment was per-

formed in chemistry class showing the
decomposition of water by means of
iron. Hydrogen was prepared in the
laboratory by passing steam through an
iron tube containing small pieces of iron
heated to redaess. The oxygen of the
steam then united with the iron, form-

ing "magnetic oxide of iron," and hy-
drogen was given off and collected, in
bottles, over water.

Our High school has. accepted the
question for debate sabautted by Sew-

ard; "Resolved, That cities should own
and control their own franchkss." Co-

lumbus takes the sftrmative. The Sew-

ard High school offers to entertain all of
the Columbus people who may accom-

pany oar debaters. Now k the time to
stead up for Columbus. Why not a
handled or mora take advaatageof the
hospitality of the Seward people? De

bar 19 is ta date axea.

fPERMML
l

L Glnck is at Taraov today-Ba- rt

Stillmaa kvisrtiag in
Miss Lyda McMahon was iaOaceok

Monday. , . t
Chris. Qraeather was ia Fremont last

Thursday. ..
Miss KatJnaeSoeice wiU visit Thars-dayiaOaaa-hsi

Clwrlss Blosdora of Platte Canter was
ia the city Monday.'

Judge Duffy was ia Silver Creek

E. M. Eisemaa k oa atrip to the north
part of.the county thk week.

Mrs. J. J. Sallivan aad Mka Mead
Parker were ia Lincoln last Wednesday.

Mrs. BaaatnsMu west to Taraov Fri
day to visit her daagater.Mra. 8earam.

Mr. aad Mm Will Rickly of Omaha
visitod the family of W. T. Biokty over
Sunday.

James Figan retarned boaae 'to'Omaha
Saturday after a visit here to bie uncle

lV.A.Macken.
.v m wv -

I. x. opeicer or ttaseuon, naisse. a
brother-in-la- w of C. J. Garlow, kvisiting
hk relatives here.

Mrs. C. a Esaton and little, daujfcter
returned-Wednesds- y from n visit to rel--

aUwpiaWverTee,, ..,..
: John Horst and. daughter,'
Gretcben, of Madkon, werer. guests of
the Wilson and Jaeggi families Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 8. Bradley of
Montora, .California, are visitiag Mrs.
Bradley's parents, Mr. and MnvG. W.
Elston.

Mrs. Joseph Dawson left Sunday, by
way of Grand Island, for her home in
Kansas City, after a few weeks visit with
her relatives here. r.

Mrs. George Brodfuehrer ' returned
Wednesdsy from a few dsys' visit with
her mother in David City. George also
visited there a few days.

. Mks Clara Brown of Cedar' Rapids
visited relatives here last week on her
wsy home from South Omaha, She also
visited her brother E. G. Brown in
Humphrey.

Mesdames C E. Pollock, J. CLJBchok
and R. Jenhineon went to Silver, ..Creek
Friday to spend a few days with, their
brother, Horace Hudson and, family,
returning Monday. Mr. and Mp. H. J.
Hudson will also go Wednesdsy to speed
Thanksgiving with their.aon.

District 4ft ui VirimityY

Paul Duffy, the mail carrier, (damped

Saturday noon near O. Quinn ' chicken
coop

The threshers are busy these' short
days cleaning' up the remaining jobs
which will be finished thk week'

Eva Drinnin has been on the sick list
and under doctor's treatment for a week.
Indigestion, we belkve, to be the cause.

Henry Engel has leased the-- Larry
Byrnes farm for n term of years and
moved onto the same last week. rHe will
work hk own farm of 120 seres also.
Mr. E. has plenty of help growing up anil'
wHl soon be able to make-th-e dirt fly.

The peach buds are far advanced
caused by the soil being saturated .with
the fall rains and the warm weather. If
the weather should change suddenly in
thk month and the thermometer get as
low as 18 below we have some donbta
about the peach buds surviving.' '

In driving through the country now a
person can tell the tasty, model, up-to-da- te

farmers, if by no other means, than
to see the weeds neatly cut along the
roadside surrounding hk farm. There
are farmers whose eyes and ears are
closed to everything needful except the
craved $. If any wkh to plead guilty,
let them bold np their hand. "'

Farmers are getting their corn out and
putting it into large cribs and piles as
fast aa it k safe thk warm weather, and
to insure its keeping, we should have
more cold weather, and we belkve the
present corn market k all the farmers
could ask. If we were going toeell our
corn some time thk winter, we would be
willing to contract at the present prices,
ss we believe new corn will be lower in-

December.

leal Estate Traasfsrt.
Beober, Hockenberger k Chambers,

real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed intheoffeoeof
the county clerk since our last report:
Joe Jansssn to JosBrueppel,pt

ae nw U-20-d-w, wd $ 100
Jac Bodewig to Cassel Real

Estate Co, pt lot 10 bl 7,
Lindsay J3800O0

L T Osborne to Jas Q Foy, e
Its land 2 bl 3, Been PL Col 750 00

State of Nebraska to WMPol-- "'

lard, w2 nw 16-18-3- St d. . .' "lOOO $0
J E Hicks to Emma C Evens, ' ''Its i, 2, 7, 8, bl L' Hicks add

'' '
.Monroe...-.....,- ;, i.V 000 00

JSEvenstoJEHicks,.sw.fe,a -

sw27-l&3- w, wd. .'., .r.,0000
H A Hansen to H I.Murdoek, ..

sw,s2 ae wd. S00 00
H I Murdock toOT Baakin, J

,4800 00
H A Hansen to G H Wisalow,

ptbl 60, Capitol add, Col..... 300 00
Pat O'Brien to Blake Maker, It

8 bl 2, Cottage Grove add to
Platte Osater WO 00

County Treasurer to Mary Kro--
mel. Its 7, 8, bl 17L Col, tax d

Mary Bremer to Paul Both, wj,
lt5blie6,Colambaa,wd..., 175 00

Jos Jsnssen to Math Jaspers,
ptsenwll-a0-3w,w- d. , .100 00

Same to Mich Scnaefer. aame.. 300 09
Mary E Hayes etal to Mary E

Finten, aw sw 20, nw nw 29--
18-l- ". 500 00

FLLarseaetaltoLMcCone,
lte 13V 14, 15 bl B,Moaroe,wd . 1500 00

Tress Batte Co to Stan Mitera,
Its 1, 2 W 219, CoL tax deed.

OTRaakiatoHIMardock,se
20 s2 nw 21-1- 7 3w, wd (pt It 6) 7500 00

HI Mardook to 8 M Has i,
as 20-17-- 2, wd, s2 aw 21-17-- 2. ; 0000 00

8 M Hansen to Frank Header.:
B)6f20-17-2w,w- d. 8000 00"

TotaL. .$41,496 Of

Envelopes with your return card
printed oa them, for 60 ceate a single
hundred; for larger eaaarrtiaa, aad dif--
fereat giadse, call at- - Taa --JotmsaX

for

JLTS "FIXINGS."

aa'itb
TassVt. EtasBBE) Variassasa

lutttrtit uai'miaairisat

ot' MMns ma. am' rat
mmrilia'you

Iktrt soma' t'lutM qmito m veil, fr doma
iattoeallar

' rasm mm' raws o' trait Jan rell--aa

leia't aomomsawaamf.
'at If mil sera am' k woe

i aMCU Jmat fat s Mtam ml till I man set

TV wimsim'amelTM fa all camek fall

o' Jelly ma'

Ptoek smttar? Jus fa fall, mm'

All' atsaT ? aw met p mo
mJe'raefir

icea eat sa'a. trait mmtil mfa

fam V take mo stag V ear m avfal

Am'mmismsamrs it doss bar cood t ass as bom

IamUwsi topBia'oC
wttbeake.

Aa' pfekfae! Say. sea'd omsbt --r ss wbat bm

rim's,
mm'akm.

Ataxia' spsood tbiasa like them yon.bst aqr

Aa'nm mm'BM Jast madia with joy wham iato
'we pitch.

Am aaanwi soaked im Tiasaar with cahhssscmt
for statu.

pleklsd cood am hot, mm' sear
knatimth' brims! ' L

aombwsotemsU.ahe- - astir fomtiia

I bet then aim a boy im towm that's jot. a aaa
llkaadas.

Iters! Stoves!
The factories have saade another ad-

vance in stoves, owing to the scarcity of
material, but Esstona Red Front Hard-
ware k still selling nt the suae low price
and' will as long as hk present' large
stock lasts. .The scarcity of' hard coal
has made such a demand for soft coal
stoves thai there k already a famine in
heaters. Gome early while my assort-
ment k complete. C. S. Eastox,

Eleventh St.

The Very Best of Califoraia
Wimes.

Riesling wine (white) at 00 centa per
gallon.
' Zinfandel (red) at 60 cents.
: Angelica (sweet) at $1 per gallon.

Port $1 per gallon.
California fine brandiea and Kentucky

whiskeys at reasonable prices. Come
and see us before buying.

Yours, Wat. Bccheb..

A Trafieal Hasat.
The new evening paper at Lincoln,

The Daily Star,k out with something,
entirely new in the way of a premium
offer to agents who will eecure sub-
scribers to ttiat bright, newsy paper.
Several tracts of valuable land in . n
most desirable location in the Republk
of Mexico are offered as prizes to agents.
It k the most valuable proposition ever
made by a daily newspaper aad our
readers are asked to send for n free
sample copy of The Star, which will con-

tain full particulars. There are no com-

plicated conditions or strings to The
Star's proposition, and competition ia
open to any one in Nebraska in the va
rious clssses. Address-Star- ' PuW Co,
Lincoln.

Fair Paratiaily Cfjutated
naajf firta Osaka to CalifsrniA

With Choice af Banjtej.

These excursions leave Omaha every
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 4:25 p. m., in Pullman Tourist
Sleeping Cars. The cars are accom-

panied all the way by conductors skilled
in the service of excursion parties. The
Union Pacific k the only line from
Omaha running four excursions to Cali-

fornia every week.
These excursions can be joined at any

point enroute.
For full information call on or addi

W. H. Benham, Agent.

lit is fie Tiic to ftj a Bea-tif-tl

Bearer or Felt Dro: Hat Bc-liiC- d.

Yerj Latest Style ii
Street Hats, sdl Cwlnui Slapes at

$1.75
Tkis Lot iMeUdes.HatB
Worth $3.50. Call at
Oice ami fee ComYiieefL

MrS.MJ.rUfaM&CtV
Tmres Doors East CoIbbUku
Stats Bamk.Col8JBbas.Nebr.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNE- Y-
J

Backache
ah w imurnnAlso BaTiTrBBi'Y ICURE

Vaerelsa
sure far yea. Ifaeccaamry write Dr. raaacr.
KaasBBeat a Ufe Mate eartog Jastaamaayoara. All coaaaltmtioas Iras.

"A graTel Jodgedtaay Atrnt
sstaam few TaotUeaoC Dr.
aad Baclrarae Cars 1 paaari wl half as
Una mi a. aaarfUa. Ta
Tarmer aa. iwascBTea.

W. T. OAKES, Orrlx. Ta."
sl AskforCooaBook-yre- a.

For Bala by C HENSCHING.

Gum Trochrfs
a mmAmrA mmA S,tfalt,la

IICIaf endorsed by the highest

QjIWWal isTll i

druggists. Be sure
wiu,iAme)

srjB9tim.T2(i. ureatcataaowaif maiswuiafly,

Wsals the Disaocrata are
the CBBrnhmnna whose arodacta art

Jay the United Mates
be cut out of

because they hare outgrows, the
for protection, tt

that soch are not the facta. A
nous lastaace ia that' the
of Europe are. called upon sow to
work at their rail capacity to hasp the
bbOJs of this country to aappr the de

fer steal arodacta. Other Iran
are also nssdefl beyond the ca--
ot. aaiertraa plants. With the

tarUf kept at the protecrlYe aeiart
iMSilisn plants win Inn islaiail to is
al the work awcessery f thai coaa--
try. With the tariff taken oC. with
Disaocratlc free trade, the
artls would hold that trade and gala
amore aa this country grew. Imarlran
steel and hron workers would then cease
iato direct competition with foremra la
bor, and wages would go down,
team would not be cruahed. The
era would be crushed. There ia
lav plainer than that the
idea is wrong from first to last.

Vmtertwamt.
It la uaftMTtuaaU (or tarn eouatrr

sUU bmmtsso for the Republican --party
that tarn debate lactam msamts oa the PhmV
laaJaa bill has taken a
PhnaaetBhla Ladamr.
- But not at all uafortunate that the

hare amade It a
by nenouarlnc the pal

of our army aad are berating
llcans for dofending our loyal
However, the soldiers are mostly
the meaner who work for a Mvlag,
K Ihere.-i- a any one oa the, face o
Geda areen earth despised i hatod
y Dernocratki free tradera-- hi-w- ai

American laborer. The Liagarie taia'
anod a paper to Join, boweTi
with the foes of oar aoWlera
cause they are mostly breadwiajaaTa,

ELiCZSUITH
-A-ND-

WACrOM WORK.

Everythia ia oar Mae
aadcTerytaiaggaaraatetw.

Waeoas aiaie to order.
Best aorse-saoeia- g ia the
city.

A fae liae of Baggies,
Carriages, etc.

HfI am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colum
bus, Ohio, which is n sufaoient
tee of strictly first-clas-s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBEIt
SSoettf

Fur PeraiaHy diiictel Eicmi

i jPUUgaLA H A I
vl bbHbIbwbwF

PICTO' isr
TO

CALIFORNIA
Erery week with choice
of routes. These excur-

sions leave Omaha via
UNION PACIFIC eT'ry

Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

at 4:25 p. m.
And can be joined
at any point enroute

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to W. H. BENHAM,

AgeaL

WHEN IN NEED ciarw
Briefs,
Dodgers,
Sale bills,
Envelopes,
Catalogues,
Hand
Statements,

bills, ijm.
Note heads,
Letterheads, mmtlMeal tickets,
Legal blanks,
Visiting cards,
Milch checkB,
Business cards,
DaaceioTitations,
Societylnvitatioos,
Wedding invitation- -,

Or, in short, any kind of "
J0B.PRINTIN8,

Call on or address, Journal, '
Columbus. Nebraska.

The Tuniaon atlas we are offeriag
JocnxAi. subscribers is larger thaa aay
other atlas yet published. It shows each
hemisphere sixty inches in circum-
ference, the two combined forming n msp
of the world four feet by two aad a
quarter feet. These are only two out of
many maps in the Urge volume. Wo
will give any of our subscribers an oppor-
tunity to own one of these books. By
paying up your subscription to data aad
$3.40 you may have the book and one
yearn subscription ia advance to Taa
Jovkhal. New subscribers aaay have
the two for $3.40.

Semfcybte Capmttf.

i ar.
and get tne genmnc.

Price, $!.) per bottle.
Isbwibp aaJyla

,ClavsisaS.oaim

mm ta DUFI fMATfCM mm nfUIT
medical authorities of Euresc and

America. Dispensed only tn spherical capsules, which
-- fin ia liquids' of the smmach without causing irrifsnai
disagreeable symatoms. Price, $1 per hoafe. Sold

em

LYbrTs French Periodical Drops
Btraewr wawataaia, parr tniyasrmisss, sure to aecoatpiisa Pbtsxeo

For Sale by POLLOCK ft GO.

THETR'E 1EEI!
HUS STYLES

here sow, so you
THEY'RE have to wait.

nimi Brigfct' kMdMa BBIB
Uawmmll ee. perfectly faiaked "

aad the prettkst liae ever showa

HITII " o"- - No 8eIeM - SHUTS
IIMi piagaoatlMsehagpea-tlwnc- ice -

is put iato material, workman- -

Hill WP 1 . Each oae is ffffftr
ready to hkch your horse to, and

the price won't make a heavy load

iMli they're goiaf. Caa't I aead oae -- Ii
your way? Inquiry aad inapec--

MEJTMr lVBMEM9
'FINE BUGGIES. - n

'-

-East 13th Street, - COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA.

COLUMBUS MABKCrS.

SO

Oora.abmUed-Vbaah- el... 32

Oats, mw V tMubel 23
Barley-VbBB- msl 99
Bye Vbaahel 95

Hogs-V-owt 5 5058
Fatstsers-ISe- wt 4 00

Fateows Vcwt 2 250)3 00

Stock stsara Vowt S 00 4 00
Potatoes-ajTm- shil 20

Markota corrected every Tuesday af--

SHABBY CLOTHES

itlil
Eat an a saaa'a coanaeaee. The
poorly dressed man is afraid to
ahead it brings hw dothsa into
promiaenco, and this makes him un-
comfortable. He usually gate ready-to-we-ar

clothing.. Bomstimse it Ma
him aad sometiaMa it doesat. It
getaworaaad shabby, aad still ha ia
compelled to wear it. For about the
price of ready-mad- e clothes weeould
aao saade ha aa elegaat suit,
feet fit, style aad aaish. A full
of fall goods. .

UNSTRUaT,
Tk Tailar.

. C. CASSIN,
raoraiBToa oa

wSBBFamawa mBwaTBWW BBBBmBaHww

Fresh and
Salt

Oamt aad Tish in Saion.

BBmrHiahest aaarket ariaaa maid t alsaajetB

COLUMBUS, - . NEBRASKA

Laml

saaaammUL
SWbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP

SfrnfMII rMllgfaBrK. DPjII

-I-NCLUDING-

KODAK
Developing .

Machine
Ha BaBBlfa, nisja. r

aVtasaJsasa, Etmw.

Anybody can make pictures with
this oaUb aad aU

WltJawaft a rk -- R
WeLgBBowmisCamtstmfor

SlazSlisietmna....:. troo
gUiCaftTM ,aspo w.2Vjxa4...

UMMosfac tBIbw itJMMHIH Wafhias Outfit.. Si
.20

10oB.2UzS)4)skko .15z UskkoUsreloiac .Vi
SS.4U

Nothing more appropriate for the
yoana fettm for Cawistajaa. There's
lets of pare faa ia photography aad
there's edaeatioa too. .

.J.
Mem af las aat Walcm.

IFGOING EAST
or south of Chicago ask your local
ticket sgeat to route you betweenOmaha
sadChJoagoTia the

IMiiWMimi

aw
the shortest liae between the two cities
Trsiae via thia popular road depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily.

with trains from the west.
equipped trains, palace

ad free reclining chair cars.

AH trains lighted hw
slsctihity. For full information about
rates, eteaddr

F. A. Nash.
Agent, 1504 Fs

H. W. HowbxTj,
Trav. Freight and Pass. AgL

aad care aad aad i
- ..

Tiaaarrrcarru ow cars.
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Tallow. Diaia; buffet, library
ssaoaaaa;

tiMooLtBaNa. am7oas -
2T!i "--- mmeiini

I

i

Hidse

amwaajv, awns, wgggggj aaMaasal aywm-w- j- v
aH.Jeoeph. amK Lake City, " " 1
TsasseClty, Pactkuad, Eorielry FtaHeea. f
potaTawaaS " - ! rwlt'""l "pahtkaa.

oath. Waaa
" JIS7 t7,mU orld-W-sll 1
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apjiaawinBWBwttae, amiVamssot mL .y Abo J L
BBmmamtmBfs- --..... 4sml Jpw gSj OmwfJaTam- - JE

"-- "- -"-r JiLfflffiJff 0a
mAmBk Ill's?!??0 . I T'
JlfJHH. !f aswspoper neiwimg tarn 9
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